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th( postal service should be made ns
efficient and helpful aa possible to the
whole people, -- it would seem that Un

The -- Outlook For IticoTJtis-Year- .

We have reports of a great enlarge-
ment of the nee acreage this y"ear; and

is now estimated, from the extent of
the planting, that the crop of the rear1 fc.- - 7 C

1 I.J 1

r-It-
cad This.

Money i made by 1V v
Do right because i f. right.;
An honest-ma- is-tfi- c nobles!; work.,

of education. .

Never permit the flag of freedom tr
float over a nation of slares.

Everybody say.? something is going"
happen. - That feeling permeates"

the air.
Another Viinderbilt it ttead and

still the; country survives. "S'vx iect
earth makes us all of one size."
If a woman takes in " washing slur

ha to pay two dollars a month water
taxL JTiulustry is taxed to death.

If these prosperous times - continue
much longer there will be failure after
failure. Hut the hanks are; making
money. They never had such a panic.

The wall paper trust hiis2a,(K)0,00()
capital, 10,000.000 of which is water,
but the peophv will be made to pay in-

terest oa . the whole amount. 'Golly,
how this systenvdoes protect the wort

v"ingraan4
The nine millions of mortgage

nomc3 of thif country are representeti
France byfa man worth several miU

lions his other name is of no inipor- -.

lance. 0, yes; that is a representative
govern merit a horn.

Tho man who doesn't feel a keener
throb at his heart strings when he?
contemplates the awful consequence

. "S. 't

for Infants and

vCastorla Is sowell adapted to children that
, : f rrcontmend it a superior to any prescription ,Kiiia

.Pour

ino to me." - II. A. Abcbeb, IL D.t
" 111 So. Oxford EL, CrooklTn, N. Y.

1
riKtrriii. Li so universal and

J,rits so well known that it wms a work your
Fe are the da

ftSllntfamilies who do not keep Caston
'cIelos Mims, P.D.,

New York atf..
late rastor Bloooiingtlala Iifcfonued Caiurch. -

Thk CrsTAua

is WD.
I cmne to you with a smull affuir

lmtyou may need. In Englaiul, tlie

Continent and niairy foreign countries,

niiself nnd wares :vrt? well known.

lliiHy Aineriean families' in their re-tn- rn

from ahtoad bring my articles

with tliem, for1 they know them pretty

we!!, lut' you may not, be one of these.

Cunfi'U'tu'e between tnan ai:d man

is slow of growthand when found, its

'rtrity makes it valuable. .1 ask your

coiifiaen.and nuike a reference, to

this Journal to indorse that conlidence..

1 tlfi not think it will ho mjspl it;ed. .
t)

I iiiake the Vst, f(7t m i)f a 'cure an
alHiI.iite one-1-fu- r , lf.lioosn ;m

lieadailtfi t li it ran he fonul in this
"T!;? en-r- i suwdj in itxlf;

Miid yi't iisit'omfort t' vjhj is great
its limit when relief

lilies .! i; iii's become the marve!
i iM (hw. -- One juid a half grains of

iiipJicisie. Coated with' snuar, is "my

j,rt?!iilv.ja tlie shape of 'one small )ill,
known to emiinierce as Dli. 11 A Y- -;

DOCK'S NEW LIV10II PILL. It is
old iii Vhe Mi itlets cf Ktirope, but "is

itev to North Am-Miea- . ! The price is

Mip lifw as an honest niedieine can be
f SoM at, 25 tents. Send a jiostal card

for a sample vi d, to try them, bt-for- e j 0
jiiu purchase.

- ; Dli. UAYDOCK,
- r f . 03 Fulton St., N. Y.

I Mention the 'Watchman when you write. -

Norfolk Alliance Exchange

; 11 and 13 Ccmmerce St.,

iTorrolk, Va.,
Ownwl and controlled by. Alliancemen
for "handling, produee, -

C0TJOIT A SPECIALTY.:
; Don't sell before writing for par-tieulu-

rs

to
: X J. ROGERS, Mgr. (

a .u. liox 1212. ; -

"ilTT X"57-QTfeI331- who have f
1 niiicues, e.ac:;iciii'S. Nur.i 'jln!;':
I sp inty, rroiuse und raiiiiuilistru'tlon, l)lsfrdei-- s anil Dlswlaee- -

.stake in this .campaign, is dullard.
He is innocent of any political knowl-edg- e.

He is (it only to vote the repub-- --

lican ticket. He is a cattle. T -

If the iguorantjieasji'ntry of Franco
100 years ago rocked the world in ; re
dressing their wrings at the hands oE

(

the aristocracy, what will bo the cftect
when the American finds out who it
that has been pauperizing him? Ga--
bnel should toner plate the dome of
the heavens. . -

.

The 'interior department allowed
807,500 in fees to some lawyers with-
out the Indians consent who mako
complaint, receiving any benefit. Tho
papers r. re fulfof it, and the mail danco
ot death, corruption, and crime goes
on. Babylon-fel- l while the revelry
was in progress ine danger signals.
are hanging out everywhere.

To --the old party leaders, speaker
and "papers advise you to r.tudy audi .

reason out the political problemsrfroni
the evidences? No, they refuse to let
you do so as as far as they can. Di
reformers ask you to read all sides tn "

investigate? Yes, every one of them.
Which is the safest to trust, your own
reason or the conclusion of some inter-
ested hireling? Right wrongs no

"

man.
.

" From every section of the country
comes the doleful news of mines shnt-- "
ting down, milisand factories closing
and the price of all necessities risng. .

This, is capitalism. This is
The workers of this country will Co

starved to death as they were in Ire-
land, while tho landlords and rich rob-
bers revel in extravagance. What ix

Children
Caittorla enrcs Colic, CJotJRtlpaHoa.

Ktomaen, Diarrhoea, ljuctation.
Worms, give aiuep, and promotes a

enstion, --

WitHout injurious medication.

For several yenrs I bar recommended
' C5tona,- - and eball always continue to

so as it hsa invariably produced beneficial
results." .

'
-

Eowik F. Pardkb. M. D
Tbo Winthrop," li5th Street and 7th Are,

' '. Kew York City.y

CoifPAirr, 77 Mcrrat Stkkct, Ekw Yoa

Prices
TELL THE TALE.

The suits vc are" sel-

ling this week at 10

take the lead of any-thin- g

ever placed on
sale for the-prie-

e. They
are. made ii; every style

Cassi m e re s, FJ an n els ,

Serges, Worsteds, Suits
that; are well cut and

levari 1 1 y trim met J , S u i ts
(hat will-we- ar well are
yaurs for a-1- 0 bill.

Suits that would he a
bargain at $S or t more,
i)ut- - in order to clean
out-odd- and ends, and
broken sizes, we oflel'
tlicm for.

10.00
Our line of j 4.00,

U-U- , I .U, JZOU and
15.00 Suits are the best,
chenpest and nobbiest

hSuits we ever sold at
these prices. .Ma,lcsof
first class material, and
are 25 per cent, cheaper
than can bo bought
elsewhere. We are go-
ing to cut prices right
and left until every suit
is sold. We have a full
line of summer Goats
and Vests Abaca.
Seersucker; Slohair, &c.

V linn1 nf Trnnlro
m . . -

M. S. BROWN.

He Has fceen DreaiuiBS Erer Since the
ii ar i ue ueurm Jlovement.

CorrespondenceSoi the Watchman. it

Welh sirj I ye ibeen dreaming. I
have dreamed until there is no fun in ofit. Thirty Hears 13 a long time to
dream, but inyj wife tells me it is so,
and yon May bet your last dollar that

, wijl not dispute tfie statement.
When the war wa;over we old fel-

lows came iiouie with long faces and
shorty rfitiHs in sight. Providenee is
was kind to us thpugh, and wj went
to work ind made' good crops which
brought go( d prices. We soon began
to be hopef il. Bat the troubIeLbeg:it.i
uiiexpecMiy. ; We workeJ half the
time an( slpt the j other half. While
we were doing ;thi the cunningshy-lock- s

were their instruments
to skin us, : nd they liave done it., I
feel likeia si un tied jhofse now since I
have waked up nncj seetheawfnl finan-
cial system that we have, a system by
whicli thegpYernnient is controlled by
bankers j mmufacturers and railroad
kings. . .

hili ploughed and slept, John
Sherman, Jjiy Gould, the, Vanderbilts,
the Stnnjdard Oil folks and all of them
were fixjng us fori slavery. Some of
the greatest men that ever lived pre-
dicted it, but we slept on andfdoughed
while the ground w is in good order.
We did'j't ijead nothing but a few po-liiie- al

papers. They told us every
week thjit the great day was nigh, just
as soon its the republican party could
be ousted we could live on the' fat of it
the land, nstead of that the renubli- -
can party h is got the democratic party
down and Eogyvd.1 thank the Lord
all the neon tre getting wide awake.J

lheir pockets are bo emntv that it
makes ihei dizzy to look down in
them. Wajke up! ye sleepers and see
us whipjthej stuffing out of the piuio-crat- s.

j
-

I te:l youi. Mr: Editor, I am sorter
scared. This reform movement is go-

ing to bo tqugh on the millionaires be-

fore it is tjirough with. The insur-
ance corlip.inies have Ixjen doing a big
business. They pay some of their offi-

cers more than the president of the
United States gets. Some of the
agents are getting dreadiully rich and
stuck up. Out west the old companies
began to insure the growing wheat
against hail, ihev only charged 40if- w

cents per adro and' the aj bought
up all of the diamonds except one or
two in the crowns of a few measley
einperoijs. So the fool farmers waked
up and actually formed a company of
their own. Thev are now insuring
17 cen 4 Vef bimdred acre. 0 course
that is wrong, ;( for the insurance men
who buy demands), but the good book
savs, "provide for your" household."
and they might have ad'led,"you ought
to be shot with ten penny nails if you
don't. I reckon I should not say much
more on th,is subject, for some of them
insurance fellows may belong to "Gid-

eon's handj" and they would, no doubt,
seize the opportunity to defeat me for
Congress in my district, which, I think,
would be a, public calamity to hie, if
not to the whole country.

In the midst of life we are in debt.
In the inidst of life we have a little
fun. 1 joined a fishing party not long
ago. We went and fished in the briny
waters of the grand old Yadkin river.
There was seven irls and eight men
all young enough except myself. We
had a bushel of fun and caught a pint
of ti.sh. One of the girls ""caught a
sucker right in the nose. It was one
of the boys. A man U never safe
when a woman h around.

A funny thing happened at piayer-meetin- g

Sunday evening. Deacon
Grace (tlwt U not his real name) gave
us an exh.drt ition and made ns all feel

sorter serious like, tie was getting
way up in jG an d the tears began to
roll down his cheeks. The Deicou
reached for his handkerchief and pulled
out a stocking from his poc et. He
tried to explain, said Satan put the
.
ci,,el,-i:if-r

. in his Docket, but we all
v"w - ft

think I13 did it himself in a fit of ab--
Pnt-iiiindne- Ss. I think aa exhorter .

. L L I. tu n .i.liAn nr A, fborV - .

Olo'Uli to Olalvt; 11m itu'iicui,'; nv--

ing act, but great minds differ on these
matters.

When a man gets his name in the
paper io is reaiaiKab e how quick he

becomes prominent. I get ah sorts of
letters. They seem to think that I anl
a walking ein?yclopedia, but I sun not
and don't expect to be soon. One
writer, a farmer, wanted to know how
to kill cutworms, said they was about
to eat up his corn crop. I advised him
to try hot water. on them, and if that
didn't do,; buy his corn in Chicago.

A youiig giil (or maybe an old

maid) wants to know if you can try
' 11 ' l

fortunes with salt and eggs as wen in.
the light bf the moon as in the dark,
If the ejr2s are sound the most time is
to use them for breakfast just any
time m tlie moon, duj, uou u mm
them harjl unless you want to be an
angel prematurely. If the young lady
wants to marry and is not willing to
die until she do;;s m irry, the proper
thing is to learn how to cook eggs, and
other vegetables. That is the advice
of one wliq has been there.

I -- Yours in the faith,
Jake Warner.

M.D. Lnui'.ncvereaux.ai., Writer; "Orw SJm-ra- er

sevem l year a?, wtm rallroadln- - m 0.
issinnL I became b vily ffectwl wnti u a.ailal
bioid . oisoa tu alKjiJair ilmj healti tor sever. I

ler. ntwl oatMng seemed t clve penn ,u'-"i- rr Jmi
mill I loo-- : Hx bjt.Us of u. U. 15., wuteti cured
enthrly."

Come and see her as she stands;
Crimson roses ia her hands, -

And her eyes
Arc as dark aa a Southern night
And a soft allnnng light r

I In them lies.- -
. .

:.

KonC defy if she beseech,
i Willi that pretty liquid speech
j ) Of the South. . ,
All her consonants are slurred",
And the rowels arc preferred; i

There's a poem In each word '

From that mouth.
Even Cupid is her slave;
Of hH arrows half he gave

i i Her, one day f ;

In a merry, playful hour
Dowered with these und beauty's flowers,
Strong, indeed, her magic powr,
i ? Sou they say...T k'. i..

Venus, not to be undone,
i lly her generous little son,

Shaped. the mouth
j Very like to Cupid's bow,

Lack-a-da- y! Our North can show
No such lovely flowers as grow '

It In the Sonthl
. Anne Reeves Aldrich- -

j A Startling Confession.
Th0 following dispatch to the daily

pafjei-wil- l deeply interest those of our
subscribers who have read Mrs. S. E, V.
Emery's ''Seven Financial Consp ra-eies,-?iad

will confirm all that has
been skid regarding the part that Er-

nest 1&eyd, the London banker, toe k in
bribing congress io demonetize silver.'
Head this article and then read the
chapter: on "Demonetization of Silver,"
in Mrs-Emery-

Cs bok
t- Frederick A. Lnckeuback, of Denver,
hajj'nyule a remarkable affidavit before
the) supreme courts, the substance of
whicli is as follows:

flu! the year J805 I visited London,
England, for the purpose of placing
there Pennsylvania oil properties in
whlieh T was interested. I took with
me letters of introduction to nn.ny
geiltlemeu( among them was cue to
Mr. Sevd. from Robert M. Faust, ex- -

7 ' -

treasurer, of Philadelphia. I became
tv-p-ll aeouainted with Mr.. Sevd and his" i - - j

i)rbthe'', Richard Sevd. In Febriujrv,
1874 while on on of these visits. ;lnd
while his iruest at dinner I had a tlilk
with him about olncial corruption..

"I alh d d ro rumors alloat of parlia-
mentary corruption and exj res.--e I

that such corrnptiun should
exist. In '

"iv ply to this he t:dd nin; he
could 'relate facts about 1m- - com ptji.Mi

of the American c(7-.g)TS- that would
place iit far ahead of the English par-Jiami-- ht

in that line. After dinner
uir' to amt1'r room and said:

If you will pledge me your honor as a
gentleman not to divulge what I am
ibout to tell you while yon live I yi!l

. .i i i T i i i

convince ou tmn wnar i saw aooui
he tO;Ti.ptii..n of the American ei-n- -

g'lvss isti u-- .

1 gave him the promise and then he
continued:"" 'I went to America m the
winter of 1S72, authorized, if I could,
o secure the passage of a bill demonc-iziu- g

silver. It was the in'eiest of
hose I represented thegovenorsof the

Bank of England to have it done.
I took with me .100,000, with in
structions if that was not sufficient to
accomplish the object to draw for atw
other 100,000 or as much more as
was necessary.'.. lie told me German

ankers were also interested in having
it accomplished, lie said he was the

ank.
"He said: 'I saw the committees of

he house and senate and paid the, monev
and staved in 'American until J' knew
the measure was safe.' 1 asked him if
he would give me-th- e names of the
members, to whom he paid the money
but this hs declined to no. He said.
Your people will not now comprehend

the far reaching extent, of that measure,
but they will in after years. W hate ver
you S may think of corruption in the
English I. assure you 1 would not have
dared make such an attempt here as
I did in your country. 1 ex-

pressed my shame to him for my
countrymen in our legislative bodies."

Mr. Luckenback is well know to Era- -
tus Wyman and is well and favorably
known! by many of Colorado's leading
business men. He has been engaged
for two Vears past in introducing a
pneiiniatie pulverizer. It haviugcouie
to the ears of M. b. bkiter, chairman or
the executive committee of the state sil
ver league, that Mr. Luckenback pos
sessed the, information-containe- in the
affidavit, that gentleman waited upon
iiim and induced him to put the whole
story in explicit form and give it to the
public.

Free Delivery of llurnl Mails.
What are you doing towards get

ting a system of free
.

delivery of mails
.1 I 1 n XT .1

111 the rural districts i inow is uie
time to agitate this matter all over the
country. The conventiu-n- s of the great
political parties are soon to meet.
Which of them w'.ll incorporate into
their platform a plank demanding free
delivery of mails throughout the rural
districts and villages as well as in large
cities.

These things come not except by
agitation. Some one has to work, has
to move in the matter. Who is doing
it in your' neighborhood? Petition
Tour Congressmen to work for this if
you Mieve it a good thing.

- Postmaster-Genera-l Wanamaker may
be depended upon to do his best to
carry put any plan that is desired if he
can see it is business.

As tha Treasury of theUuited States
is not dVpcndenUipon llierevenur rc--

iceivcd from the Postofficc Department

til now the lniprcveineiit in the service
has all bpen made for the exclusive J-
iMMieflt of the cities. It is getting
lime that the farmer, the miner, the
the producers wjio yearly add to their
connt ry'a wealth, should have some
consideration, ; and. should ' not be
obliged;-as- ' theyvwere a century ago, to I

patiently trot to .the cross-roa-d post-offi- ce

after J heir mail, no matter what
the weather is, tha state of their health
or the pressure of work. If they want
to hear. from' the outside world, fnmi
loved ones away fnra home, ii trump
to the postoffice js jhecessary.
VThewrresponlehce of the; agricul-

turists or miner niav not lie as exten-siv- e

as that of the city resident, but to
the. farmer or miner "the letter" long
looked for may contain, and generally
does, intelligence to him of vital im-

portance. No doubt the majority of
our readers will remember cases where
they or their friends have missed im-

portant business engagements, and in
consequence have met with heavj'
losses, or have failed to receive word
from their loved ones during some fa-

tal illness, and were unable to reach
them m time to bid them a lat fare-
well or render them much needed assis-
tance, owing to the fact tint "the let-
ter" remained in the pestoffice uncalled
for, or in the pocket of some neighbor,
waiting "a chance" to be forwarded.

Even the city people kno.v the in-

convenience of not being able to hear
from their country friends, and the
uncertainty of letters arriving at their
destination announcing their visits,
accompanied by the ivquest to 'meet
them at "the station," often causes
them to suffer much inconvenience,
dis;rppointment and trouble.

If we cannot have '"penny postage"
and free delivery of rural mails, let us
have the free delivery The farmer
will be more than triad to continue
paying the two-ce- nt rate for awhile
yet if he can have his mail delivered
him once a day, or even three times a
week as a beginning. JVork for free
d livery of mails in the rural districts.

'Si-MN- ' of I'rosjjcrily.
"For R:mt."

-- For Sale."
"Good for less than cosL"
"Must, be sold regard less o f cos!."
"S:ock ai d fixtures for sale. uointr

1 i

out of business."
"Monev to han."
"Itaiikrupt SaI.e.M
" The public will note our advertise-

ment. The bank's suriilus has leen
increased 2 ) per t ent."

"(joods soid on installments.
"Assignee's saie. Great sacrifice on

iroiM Is." .

"No trespassing on this lot."
"Taxes must be paid Julv 1st, or the

penalty will he added'"
Invoicing. I a new wav or spying

"attached by the sheriff. "j
nd so it may be seen on everv

street in every city in the land. There
is something radically wrong, lie
must be a fool who cannot see the dis
appointed hopes, heartaches and mis-

ery in every one of these signs. Un
less some change comes in tlie near fu
ture this country will reap the .whirl
wind t hat' r ranee enjoyed one hundred
years agj. it cannor. go on long at
this rate, and it should not be permit-
ted to when th re is a way that will
bring peace, plenty and happiness to
all. Its only capitalistic anarchists
who want to retain this hellish system.

Silk Culture in the United. Slates.
Representative Long, of Texas, from

the Committee on Airneutiire, reported
to the House last Wednesday wit h a
f:ivnrnhe recommendation, the biil an--

830,000 for thenronriatm::' ..... .

encourage
.1 .1 T T 1

ment ot silk culture 111 tlie united
States under supervision of the Secre
tary of Agriculture. 1 he experiments
are to be made at five agricultural col
leges. The report savs that the people
of the United Staies annually obtain
from abroad 200,000,000 in silk goods
of all kinds, while thoe who would be

producers are deprived of a correspond-
ing amount, less than the cost op pro-

duction. In the course of a debate on
the bill relating to si.k culture in the
(Jnited States Senator George, of Miss-

issippi, gave some very interesting his-

torical facts on the subject. lie
showed that in the early Colonial days
silk was produced in this country, ami

that silk produced in Virginia was ex-

ported to England and there .wove and
made into the coronation gown for
Queen Anne.

Prcnouncad Hop3less, Yet Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Oroton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with. a bad cold wJmcIi settle.! on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally ter-

minated in Consumption. Four doctors
"ave me up, saving I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my ba-vi- nr

determined if I could not stay with
tnv frifMirls 011 earth. I would meet mV--
absent ones above. My hushatrd was ad-vis- el

to get5Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs ami Colds. I

gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it

has cured me and thank God I am now a
II .. .1 kr.tvtir lt'Stmfltl

free afc Kluttz & Co.'s drug store, regular
! sizo 50c. and $1.00.

ph CrWumicrou-- i
w-- w...

will he about one-ha- lf larger than that!
last year or any'ofher recent year.

Messrs Dmi. Tal mage's Sons in Bulle-
tin No. 1, Rice Crop, 1892, stale: ,

The rice crop of the United States to
this year under any favorable growing
conditions can hardly fall sdiort of 8,-000,-

bushels. The bus is of estimate
on acreage planted, prepared and of

promised. The enlargement is mainly
due to planters who have had previous
experitnee, but further augmented by
those who--plantin- less cottoa adopt
rice as a subtitut? crop, it being equaiiv
safe and abunda'nt n any other grain
and of much higher value. About half
the crop was seeded during March and
April; operation suspended during May,
but will be resumed early in June,
continuing in the extreme"South and
Southwest until the middle of July."

A larger acreage than ever before
has been planted in North Carolina,
South C irolina, Georgia and Louisiana j
fair progress in experimental rice n'i'-ipg- js

noticed hi Fhrrida, Abb una, Mi5, in
sissinpi and IVx t.

We venture to suggest to those unar
quainted with theculture, the propriety
of giving it a trial on a small scale
say five acres or, perhaps, less the first
year. Rice will make a crop" on any
cotton lands an 1 quite as profitable, at
considering prevailing low prices in cot-
ton. Many have an erroneous idea that

is an aquatic plant thriving only un-
der moist conditions. The yield of low-
land rice is heavier than "upland, but
the latter equals wheat, will grow ns
readily stud is worth twenty-fiv- e to fifty
per cent, more than it or any other
grain.

Calcasieu district, Louisiana, gives
an idea of what may be done without
tide or river water, its main crop being
irrigated "from the heavens above.
Less than a decade ago the culture of
rice was Hudertaken and it now pro
duces as much as the balance of that
btate, and more thuii all other States
outride of Lou isiana. The Xcw Orleans
Picayune, in ajreeeut editorial on the rice
crop of the coming season, states:

"Ihere have been mostUati-if.icfcor- v

results realized of recent years from the
rice industry in Calcasieu, and asacon- -

sequenec a very decided impetus h ilbeen
given to rice planting there, the more
particularly as the incentive to increase
the sugar acreage al ongthe river and in
the Teohe section, furnished by the
bounty law, has moved tWcentre of
the rice industry to Calcasieu and the
other western paiishts.

"The depression jn the cotton indus-
try has also helped increase the acreage
devoted to rice in this section, as some
of the acreage usually devoted to
cotton has this year been diverted to rice.
While this tendency has been more

jnarked in other States, it has also been
very noticeable in Louisiana and will
undoubtedly have much to do withlne
increased size of the next rice crop."

Even the ban-dom- e amount above
suggested will still be far short of our"
annual requirements, so that the high
average range of values of past few
years is fully assured. It is to be hoped
that .the culttity of horn? rice may
continue at. an enlarging ratio until it
vhall drive and keep foreign out of the
United States. There 'stim-
ulating thought, . producing aa we
do "the best; rice in the world," the
markets abroad are ready Jor all .sur-

plus which ever hope to make.

What can a woman do? She can
be as important a factor in .moulding
political action to-d- ay as a man.
Which leads us to remark that Matie
E. Con vis,' of the Mankato, Kan., Ad-
vocate, has one of the ablest pens on the
the press. Her writing snows Inr a
student of t conomicsaiid she wields
an inlluence that few men can equal.
All praise to the noble women who
have thrown

.
aside the...feminine

.
foolery

.

.'c"'' ttucu.Tiu;7t( lelP tho impending crisis
DUllOn

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin lep,

depending upon a lieaithy condition of
all the viial organs. If tlie Liver be iua
active oa have a Bilious L ok, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dvs-oent- ic

look and if volir kidneys be afi'ec- -

led vou have a pinched look, ecu re
irood health you will have t;i)od
looks. Lkctric liitters is tae great alter-
native and Tonic acts directly on, these
vital or-an- s. Cures Pimples, Blotches,
Boils and ives a good complexion. Sold
at KliUtz S; Oo.'s drug slore. Price 50c.
per bpilic.

.... m -M nrhe three million people ot 1 0
jyrested the country from Britiau. To
this has been added twice tis much
niore by purchase and conquest. And
llow mere are saiy uiiiimns 01 people,
and Biitian owns three-fourth- s of the
land and people. Great chukle-head- s,

us Americans. Fact,

. ASPilIOMlPICINE.
Molhlng so cm3actou3 as 1. P. i". for a spr.ng

medicine at-- his sex.on, and lor toning up, luv;gw-riili- i,

and sis a sireir.fi aener and aineiizer tUe
1'. i. f. It ill l nrovir oiT M it ola, and put yon. in
co-v- l conditio:!. I. I. P. 1 i tho tK-s- t ;ilij medi-."la- e

r tio world tor dt3.reat allaieata tiiw sytdiln
ts 11 tble to la tlie saiiu.

Eor o:d sores, sicin Eru-dloas- . rim; les Ulcers
an l Syrians, u--- only V P. P., and p- -t well and
e'liiy lbs -; onlv fo b? derived rroia tae use
ot 1. P. r. (Prlckiy Asl.ji'ye lfot a idi'otassluia.

x Twit j!iHn."? me.ilcliis is P P. P.. tlie jrreotest
hlV. 1 mirt'ii' tu taa wor! I. :tS uil. ts Of pM dll 10

thUelt wucrj H is m itmr.icimedctn
' ' ' :

. ..

brilliant, enchanting future!--. And ye$ f
this is what the old parties want con? .

tinucd. 3--
.- : art

At the great MayJay meeting in New ; $ b

York there were eighteen platform
from which men were speaking. Thq
demand and pleading from everyonq 4
was that the workers should quit vot

41 1
ing the old party tickets and form an
independent party. There may bo
some fun in tlie cast yet. We remem-
ber the working people came near elect-
ing Henry George mayor n few years
ago. That spijnt of revolt is stronger
to day than ever before.

Bl line's movements are .chronicled
with all the assini? vof the royal wor
shippers of Europe. Jest as though
Blaine were anything else than a man,
and a not very reputable one at that.
Fools worship men. Wisdom' looks
for principle. The people want redresg H

from wrongs. Blaine, like, a-ro- yal

1 - t ; . I II- -,a r n it ii rr rtr 1 1 lu nnr rnfrirpii . I.

- Tfl VOI III f'r- - Kfl Otllly ll-S?-
1"11JtlOO,

.CIC. ' -

nen sm utf nmi nrui (r-
" 'irans, U.irif nnes, Leucorrlfojii, etc ,

for "Woman's 1!o6k i.f Life." (sealed)
k,hd.u parll'TJ"lrs ror home cure Socuruoiu. iSfelfr"1 Experli.n4,,ClS,
M n Kl f,PUr8UCCPi4- - Addres-B.c.W- . PARKER,, K. Cherrv. Nashville. Tenn.

has 110 sympathy for the poor deTUtf a

struggling tor a living.,

0

1

STATESYILLE MARBLE YOR

Street car strike in New Orleans.
How the robber corporatious do lovo
tlieir men! '

A coal strike in Wvointng 'gainst.
wages less than the meu conld live on,
while the coal barren, robbers live in
great style' and never doa lick of work.
Beautiful system!

The tinners of Chicago are striking
for enough to keep theirlfarailies. one
step- above the brute creation.-- The

Is the Place to Get Konuments, Tombstones, &c- -

;w t xSeft0c of VERMONT MARBLE

rubbT manufacturers tlriuk the? shonld , tV
ru'n All ! iVfrl W dh i urn and, 1100. Ci

;:. vuun ni every respect and positively will not be undersold.

Grranite Mprrumeiits
: ,

- Of all kil a, specialty

"!
:

'' C. B. WEBB & CO.,
-

,
' .

- Fkoprietor.

td aiyive in a fcw:days We guarantee

THE 16921

,Menl3n the Watchman n hem-o-u wrlte

1859

Xhe men huvvt-e- this system on
them-elve- s and are just Wi.kilig-ii- p to
the fact! Beautiful system I

The Hreet car men of Youngstown,
Ohio are out for living wages. A
man whp would he satisfied with "liv- -
in-- ' wanes" d's no hetter Thali a brute.
A brute is satisfied to live. Freemen,
v. ho know theirrights, know they are
en t it tetl to every cent they create, and
will not lie satisfied with lea, btnke,
boys, and demand; ytair own at any
cost. . ,

KTbea Baby vaa dek, we pw her OjatotLk
' Vhenhe was a Child, die cried forCastortv.
When she became JJiss, she-- clung to Casteria.

When sha had Cluldren, 6h ravj them Castori&

Georgia Home Insurance Co.

v
'

:
. COLUMBUS, GA.

:: Jfiir&'&iM J. RHODES BROWNE, WM. 0. COART,
PfiESIOENT. SeCUETABY.

Total Assets, over UdOO,000.
A: Home Company, ser kin Home Patronage
. jrri uf in uprws ctKisks at lowestaacqcete rates. Losses adjusted

: ' and paid promptly.

J: ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
. W


